CATAWBA VALLEY RIFLE & PISTOL CLUB
P.O. BOX 664 CONOVER, NORTH CAROLINA 28613
President:
Ronny Brown 828-241-4558
Vice President: Sam Birchfield 828-465-2388
Secretary:
Lonnie Hagadorn 828 855-1901

Treasurer:
Exec. Range Officer:
Range Officer:

John Grimes 828-478-2878
Tim Drum 828-464-2942
Neill Sipe 828-256-9372

August 2, 2012
The meeting opened at 7:30PM. The July minutes were read and approved. The July 2012 Treasurer’s
report was read and accepted. Balance brought forward was $50,526.60, deposits were $1961 and
disbursements for the month totaled $2570.73. Ending balance was $49,916.87. Guests this month are
Richard York and Tim Josey, both attending their second meetings.
OB: The new range sign from Claremont Hardware is not quite ready yet. Ronny has spread the seal coat
on the clubhouse roof over the meeting room area, and it has survived several hard rains with no leaks so
far. The concrete pad on the 300 yard firing line has been finished at a cost of $1200. Dave Dotson dug the
post holes free of charge - thanks Dave and Glen Shell for their assistance. Ronny reports that all the
planned gravel spreading that was previously approved has been completed. The executive Range Officer
asked all members in attendance to call their fellow members (who don't attend meetings) to remind them
not to shoot any ammunition that will damage the steel targets.
NB: Norm Goezler will be bringing the Charlotte Swat team to the range for about 6 hours on August
20th and 21st for practice on the 300 yard line. A discussion followed regarding possible insurance policy
modifications to cover this, but since it was a onetime event, it was decided that this was not necessary.
Joe Lassiter reported that the Texas Star target went over budget by about $138 due to high shipping
costs. There will be several trial CF steel matches, referred to as the "2-gun Close Quarters Action
Challenge (CQAC)", held on the 2nd Saturdays in September and December this year on the pistol range.
The TSC championships will be held on August 11, and the 200 meter range will also be closed Friday,
August 10 for set-up and practice between 1 and 6 PM. The Ruger Rimfire Steel Challenge matches will
start on the first Saturday in August, and will continue on the first Saturdays of September, October and
November. Tim Drum explained the course of fire and the general rules which will be posted on the
website. The cost will be $10 per entrant, with payout to participants to total 65%. Sign up starts at 9AM,
safety briefing at 09:45 and the matches start at 10AM.
Ronny called for volunteers to help construct the cover over the new 300 yard concrete pad. The work will
be done starting August 15th at 4PM, continuing until dark. This was approved by the membership.
The meeting was adjourned at 8:08 PM.

Respectfully submitted,
Lonnie Hagadorn,

Secretary

